
Celegrapt.

ititlr !oat that standard sheet
4ei,e breathes the Toe but falls before as,

Mgt freedom's soil beneath oar feet,
And Freedom's banner streaming o'er us.

OUR PLATFORM.

TIE lINION-THEiXPESInuTION-AND
THE ENFORCEMENT OF THE LAW.

ii4AARISiiIIIIG, PA

ilapurday Afternoon, April 28, 1889.

POLITICAL RISTORY.
When John C. Calhotui asthe leader of the

Democratic party, failed to unite the factions
of that party, on the subject of protection to
Wm., he changed his.tectand ,tried a different
hubby. The southern Democracy deemed the
protection of labor dangeroni to thearistocratic
notions that capital alone should govern.—

' tin Oalhoun then proclaimed the doctrine of
protection to slave labor, maintaining its right

-gilepreeentationianddemanding that its pro-
perty Interests shotild monopolise not only le-
gislation but that it should also control the
politics of the country. On these dogmas of
the first dlennioniste, the Democratic party
was organised, 'and ever afterwards the inter-
ests of slavery have been made the fighting is-
sues of ,that party. If • these were opposed in
Congress, the south threatened nullification.
Ifthey were met and vanquished in the muse
OfAte deveiodment of any of the territories, a
similar cry of aggression was raised, and when
thi• same Interests failed to mould new states
tq their service, blood thirsty mobs rushed

:•Igto the territories of such states, carrying with
tire 'and sword what they could not control

facts and arguments. In defenee of such
aileron,' Democratic leaders and statesmen have
invariably set cp the claim, that the institution

-Ofidavery, besides being of great moral and pa-
iristielilaf force ' and attraction, had in it rights
4fproperty which were as sacred as any of
those guarantied by the Constitution. They
claimed that a slave holder had the same right
to defend his property, that a house holder had
ileps•citset his domicile, and that a gang of
slaves were the same es a man's cattle, for
which thelaw guaranties a defence at the cost
ole Wyse ofthose who become its assailants.

clams and with such argumenta the
Democratic party managedfor many years-sno-

to Monopolize the patronage of the
ir,o4ernment.. The leaders of that party admit.
,fed that slavery was an evil and perhaps a
*tong., 'Bat could- we remove the evil
and remedy tide wrong withoutperpetrating
Veal *aloe f 11 could not be done by abol-

.

ishintslavery, because: such legislation would
belhiPractioable if not unconstitutional. The
oily; 'poliosi which could possibly piovide for
,thie evil, was that of emancipation, and f or
*via, this the time hod not pat come. "Wait,"
Wdi theioOnsfaut my of the Democratic leaders,
tido ilian wig &out" = ' " Wail," was the re-
irogk of, the dough face even while he was
yielding Garrity to its encroachments, "and
sittiryiodi.swatonb•:ts the advanoes and develoienent4fAgrascion..- ' .

. Thq, country bus been waiting for thirty
IFyoireo`iand yet shivery has not died out., In-
ilidad'it dying, It attempted the nullification

Ism, It plunged
ottin a rite that new territory. might be addedilatiAr-dotithern boideiraffetr 'use Mid; politi-
cal influence,. It - sought to organize civil
strife when timPiiimlt otlempire and the tide
of civilisation flowed In a direetion where
ollbyko a.oci Intl forbade the latrodnotion of
Ha li °°r

E
t Ic`noit dretiehing tbe land in

blood, and. It • rosy succeed' hilts barter of
human flesh, and yet that same Democratio

~i)glicit mane ; and shrieksin hypocritical horror
whenever. an attack to made on the Interest
or theInfluence of slavery. 'When they claim-

....o4l2atkiluvery could not be abolished without
itdreikilfyini,;the bpi:liar/ of etch property,
they llttkAiterrusell -that itwould be attempt-
edAn,the,principle ofcompensation. And whenthe salmi leader. risked the country to wait and

:,1111V9ty,wouhl die out, they as little imagined
te.that slavery would attempt its (wit. distrno
'llits(Vby rashly attempting to usurp the power

„the prestige of the government.
Doti historied facts are adduced now as re-

hutting arguments to the opposition ofthe same.
DamoOratio 'part?, as urged against the great

Nati Ol*te,trcaliient on the subject of emanci-
,„lsigo.,, Tho.plan contemplates the tender of

Wench states .as are willing to abolbib
Ittifery. It does not propose to force emanci-
pation on. any FOrnmouwealth. It submits it

Ant to the judgment of the people, and then
- %Aka to Vititikethiin from 'bitukritifciivliile

they are doing •a• work which is designed to
• %alien the people 04411 the efafear •Apgtiettie

Democratic leaders object, because whileopiates:the--3'144:1340.. 41,6140.ci ltiT_ll' t'h!",r-
vioe of humanit7, - it.safalsely threatens the
overthrowand destined:6li of the dogmas of the
Demooracy. Without-slavery, the Demooratlo
paitilhoith south,'ciannot triumph. With
slavery,. endowed with political power, aridrkohirigsdititd protected as an element of gov-

, tarns*, the union of these states will forever61,;3;ptopaiiii titeirestige of one or the other
t.• must Ilea The. power of both cannot =let

! on the same stifle These are the issues which
Ititynlitown ciut of this question. And onthesejepsee, Miring the position that we can neithermewl slavery as illegal,Tarawa and remove
it, its&ilk orcast stoatand destroy itas a po-

' that" ddukei; the Demoorstle laden have
4tIONNAINIittMW.: Tinrhea ,B lo4o. ,Iqufg"-

fignalmolleipePleu.to decide. Their c oARFSIIR
defeat will eitherdisgrace-or dignifythwitistety
91 *he *Moil ccotipirt in tho mat two yam

HOLDDIRS' ALLOIMENTS.
A correspondent inquires onus the reason

there has been no appointment made by the
Governor, of allotment commissioners to visit
the various camps which contain soldiers from
Pennsylvania, and ace that the "allotments
they may desire to make for the benefit of their
familles, are properly transmitted ,W suchper-
sons." In the first place, Gov. Curtin does not
appoint such allotment commissioners. By an
act of Congress, December 24, 1881, the Presi-
dent was authorised to appoint these commis-
sioners, to consist of not more than three from
each state, whose duty it should be "to visit
the several departments of the army in which
volunteers from their reepective states may be,
and there procurefrom said volunteers, from
time to time, their respective allotments of
their pay to their families or friends, duly cer-
tified in writing, and by them, or by somecom-
miseloned officer of such department, attested
in pursuance of such orders as may be made
for that purposeby the Secretary of War, and
upon which certified allotment the several Pay-
masters shall, at each regular payment to the
troops, give drafts payable in the city of New
York to the order of such persons to whom
such allotments were. or may be nude."

The fact that the law above quoted, makes
New York city the banking housefor the dis-
bursementof this sum, when the 11. S. mint
and the Sub-Treasurer's office are both located
in the city of Philadelphia, is as inetplicable as
it is impracticable, and In view of this fact
Gov. Curtin requested the President, imme-
diately after the passage of this law, to appoint
no commissioners for Pennsylvania. Therefore
Pennsylvania has no allotment commissioners.
We know, however, that our volunteers expe-
rience no inconvenience in remitting a portion
of their pay to their families; because our
rural exchanges are constantly publishing ac-
knowledgments of the receipt of ,Buck remit-
hem. The money thus finds sits way home
without thespecial aid of the government, and
what is more gratifying, without first going
through the greaay fingers of our Gothamite
neighbors.

We think it no more thanjust that the terms
of this allotment should be changed so as to
make the driftsgiven to be paid inother locali
ties besides New York. Pennsylvania, with
thousands more men in the field than NewYork,
should at least be accorded the convenience of
having her'drafts of this description cashed in
the metropolis, Philadelphia.

—This subject is worthy theattention of our
Congressional delegation, and we therefore
submit it to their careful examination.

THE OATH.
Among the multitude of evils developed by

this rebellion, a disregard (or the sanctity ofan
oath is one of the worst. Hitheito, among
civilised nations nothing has been regarded
more sacred, or more binding, than an oath.--
It has been considered the most solemn man%
ner of rendering a man's word self-blndhir and,
worthy of confidence. Almighty God is called,
to witness; his vengeance is , invoked, and his
favor is renounced in case the word given is
forfeited. But it hes been left to the loaders of-
this groundless rebellion and their deluded
followers, to subvert this most wholesome
moralsentiment, and to teach a doctrine con-
demned alike by God's law and man's moral
sense, vis—the right toviolate an oath.

Oath breaking is one of the most flagrant
sine, and they could hardly have inflated a
greater injury upon the people than to incul-
cate so wicked a doctrine. In the first place,
nearly all the leading men in therebellion were
underthe matt-solemn oaths to support the
government which they are now madly et/ ,-
deavoriog to destroy.. Those oaths were •vio-,
lated without cause or excuse, sad they gloried
in what should be their shame. These public
men and the neivapapere at home justified, ap
proved ant applauded; even Ohristian nib:de-
ters sanctioned their shameless disregard of.the
most solemn vows. What wonder, then, that
there should be so frequent violation of; oaths
among the masses? Thus, one of the strongest •
barriers against evil has been demolished, and
men are left without oonudence in each other's
pledged word. •

What greater evil could be inflated on the
rising generation than to take away this safe-
guard to virtue Bobbing the govenun en ar.
senals, forts, post offices, mails, runts , na vvy,
&a., was nothing compared to the moral injury
done to the race by tearing down this tiaict
honored' defence ofvirtue and truth. The peck-
ple will feel and suffer from this evil long'after
all material lose has been repairedor forgotten.
No execrationcan be too deep, no punishment
too eerily, for its authors.

WHO ABB THE REBEL LEEDERS't
The Pennsylvania Penitentiary does not con-

tain a greater variety of rascals than does the
southernconfederacy. Yancey murderedhis un;
ole in cold blood, and la a promoter of the Af-
rican slave trade. Benjamin was expelled from
coilege for stealing, and would'haye beenfro,,,
Congress, if it had'nt been, a Democratio.one;
for being interested in the, famous swindle'
known as the Bosuns'; Land Grant. Slidellwas the prime Mover in the Senate in puttingthrough this grant. Wigfall assassinated a
man in his native town in. New York State,gave leg-bail, went to Texas, became a oolleo-
for and cheated his principles out of themoney..
Illoyd—it is unnecessary to repeat Floyd's
knavery. Cobb speculatedIs' governMent,
stocks and `depressed its'credit in street
while a member of the Cabliiet. Thompson
and the Indian bonds will always ,he memora-
ble.Toombs stood by when Brooks attempted

,to murder Sumner, while Davis persuaded a
whole community to repudiate their debts.—
Bach is a brief biography of the men who are
seeking to build up an eropile-Which shall
command the respect of the world's civilisa-
tion. Can 'any one wonder that we should ob-
ject to having our TemPleof Liberty amverted
into.a 4,,,a of wives," and sliest Ire should
desire to soonrge themfrmn its preclude? .!

„ .Gteenean Proik.-rdenetat: Stan° to OW colt-fin__ id:, r*•4014.42; Birr—Tior. -. lWkori
.Ma wife and.reaathretaretillaereparnuatemitiunder permits granted by General McClellan.

FROM FORTRESS MONROB.
Rebel Amount of the Bombardment

of Fort Jackson.

APTURE OF A SUSPICIOUS SCHOONER.
-•;--!•••-•-•

The Recent Engagement at South 1111a,
near Elizabeth City.

Arrival of Exchanged Prisoners Wounded in
the Action.

THEIR NAMES.

FORTRESS Mormon, April 26.
The steamer Thomas Morgan did not arrive

tillnoon to=day:` .
A schooner was overhauled at 8 o'clock this

morning by the United States gunboat Cohas-
set, on suspicion of -an, attempt to ran the
blockade and: enter the.Elizabeth river. The
captain was taken, on board the Minnesota and
stated that he was hound for. Hatteras Inlet.
He: had a cargo of beef, pork Brc. Her papers
were taken from her.

A flag of truce to day returned with the
schooner Mississippi, which brought•down from
Norfolk yesterday - afternoon the, seventeen
wounded prisoners taken at the battle of South
Mills, the location of the engagement on the
Saturday previously „reported. The Union
troops consisted of parts:of tive,regimeeta—the
21st Massachusetts, 61stPennsylvania, 9th New
York, 89th New,York and 6th New Hampshire,'
under command of Gen. Reno, numbering6N
or 600 men. 'TheYlanded belowklizabeth City
and marchedup to the canal without 'opposi-
tion, thti object of the movement`was to break
upthe loeks. The engagement took place du-
ring the afternoon, and the rebels were driven
from the field late in the evening. It was
known that the rebels were receiving reintorce-
meats, and Gen. Reno retired during thenight.
No transportation having beenprovided for the
wounded, they. were left in a temporary hospi-
tal, end assistant surgeon Warren, of the-2.lst
Massaphusetts, was detailed to remain with
thern.

Several -otherswho were onlyslightly wound-
Ed left with" the troops, among them Col. Haw-
kins, wounded in the breast or shoulder. The
wounded men, on theirarrival here, were taken
to the general hospital and properly cared for.

They nomplain. that while in the hands of
the enemy_they did not have enough to eat,
batwere otherwise ptoperlY taken care of. The
following are their,names.

Lieut. Lewis'Hallman, 61st Pennsylvania,
company D, left thigh. .

-

•
Juo. Dunn, list Mainachusetts, company B,

left leg.
E. E. Parker 21st gassachusetts, company

C, 'right shoulder.' ' •
W: Done, 21st Mastachusetts, companyo,,fortihentl.: .

Jua B. Brown, 21st Massachusetts, outplay
right thigh..

• Chas, H.-Walter, ,9th Netr..Terkr f)OPIPanYA;„right thigh. . 613plfir
B, amputation of right leg, '" ' 7Too. Ctutin;9th New York, company D, -leftarm amputated.

T.-T. • Kelly, ' 9th New York,- oomPiny E,
wounded. in the right side. - •

M. Wilcox, 9th New York, company F,
wounded in the face, ,

Alen Darnley, 9th New York, wounded lo
the, leftarm,

Avert!! Holms, 89th New York, company.A,
right wrist

JiicobLitwing`,. blat Pennsylvania, company
A, wounded in lower jaiir.

Jai. a Bearfrut,.sl.stPennsylvania, oompany
A, wounderiyigh%;ankleL, ,

Benj. neveilt 61st, penneylvania, Co. B,
right side.

Abraham 'auster,'slst Pennsylvania, Co. 0,
stomach. .-• ; .

• • Jacob B. Buskirk, 81st Pennsylvania, Co. H

Assistant- Suigtiet— Wtiiner, 21st Idaisachu-,
setts, detached to attend the wounded, 'accom-
panied the party:: • ; • •

Capt. W M. Bartlett, itcting,Lieut. Col. 20th
Maseachusetts, was shot before Yorktown onWedikeiday; he has hadliis leftleg amputated.
He lett for•Haltiniore inthe boat this evening,
mid is doing welL. r.
To Hon. E. M. &AMON, Secretary.of War :--

The Norfolk Day Book, of this morning, hasdespatehee from New Orleans, dated the 28d
toot., from vihielf the folkiwtng Information Is
obtainb3d : •1 • ; - • • •

There Was a bean and continued bombard-
ment.of.Fort Jackson, which was , still pri)-
gFaesg•

Thiatebels in the fort rewound then2seives
atill•oheerful, with -an,abiding faith in their
ultimate success: ,

They state that they tare making repairs aspeat they can.
biwbatte, mini'were still in working

order, though'most of them bad been disabled
at times:

They assert that we had tired 25,00018-inch
Shells, ofwhich one thousand had failed in the

They think our animunition must soon be
exhansted, but (Wert thatthey can stand it as
long as-we Can:

The Rebel 'Congress has'adjourned.
• 'Jona! Tuassa,

Ault/ULM Secretary of Par,

MAIUMB'BY TELEGRAPH.
Pau~ ►nsLris, April 26

Flour is bald with much furtnoess, bat there
not muoh,doing; 6,000 bble. sold at $6 121per bbl., • and - $6 621 dor extra;.the receiptsarelight ; amalisales , of rye flour at $8 26a,8.874,+ and ,corn..meal -at 42.70. Wheat isscarce• andred is in demandat $1 27 per bush.Rye is wanted at 720. • Corn-:active, yellowreadily commands 66c. Oatewanted...At 870.--ProVidons very: quiet ; sales of mesa - pork at$l2 251:412 .60. I Bacon moves freely at 6i•61 for:sides,. and 4441 for shoulders. Cofftefirm--,kales ofBioAt 18C420c.. Sugar la ingooddemand at full rates. .Whisky at 281@24e,

Flour ,e1ti1et....,;8,0C96::1N/B:l7,4l46Yingdijil: AhBaPera il eilt 26A20-7-
k unchanged-

AO '4ll/4,9f:6741'68c: Meas P.3r
28P-

ooe bN4'l"„,` dun, 2Ao. offered andLars!
ofasked. Receipts dour, ,12,500 barrels.

rpr.7 .YORK. MONEY MARKET
'J , '1 • . New . Tax, Apia 26.
• The ''money !market ill ens)? - Sterling ex-change dull-at 12014' vetf!oent.-preniinm.—titoelar easier;closingtenterAle Inafix ; 681o:nit,cwt. It Stabil.: SouthernITJ:TiVenti tesll44:llyretninni.44'etunlre

adreaftwiti 40164eiduivio
year antificatee 981.

FOR FLOWER SEEDS at three cents perpaper, go to HAIM:3'OIO Market West. '
Aprlo th-eattnaw

CILDREN 'S GAELRIA,GES, otkeap
atrong, elegant and dara'3le, atapr/O-theattalw HAYMIgit, lie MarketStreet.

FORBird Seed and Bird Csges, go toapritta eat-tu-8w RAYNMar, 110 MarketAttest.

C.ILDREN'S CARRIAGES.-A. verylam stook ofObildreree Steel Spring Canis/pa ar,4lPerambulators or every style, for taleat lent than otyprices, by DAVID RAVlnag,,aprlo tit-eat-U(2w 110 Market I:treat:
,Clariceor VALLIT AILIOAD too , COMPtIIT,

ITELIWTOWN, April 8 24lei IhelA MEETING of tt e stockholders of theLykens 'Valley Railroad and ChidCompany. will beheld at lk o. 4 South Feveoth Street, Philadelphia, onMonday the 7th day ofMay next, from 10 o'clock A. at..until co'clock P.m., for thepurpose of eltutUng a Preet; ,dent, Secretary, Treasurerand seven Managers, to nervetor the ensuing year. - A. B. TOMO,apr944-awld Secretary
EXECII rOR'S NOTICE.

WHEREAS letters of administration()lithe estate of MARY 6. JgCH,9B.M, dao'd., lateof Cresson, Calabriacounty, Pa., have rein granted tothe subsodbm• all persons Indebted to, the estate , arerequested to mate Immediate payment. and those havingclaims against th ssesti of gild amassed winemu thesame gown ethoot dee.), to
„_„ Jfilikl3EL FROICiII,oel-dosweit sit 284 mak%Soak PI i

P° EN ATTENTION. .4,Fist*,10 taikii,*(Terrand ogle by '
awingOHOLII & 301 11M114,ape24 Omer Paced and *Wag azaks,

Nrw 20Dertistmtnts
TAVERN LIOENBE,

XTOTIOE hi busby given that the fol
1.1 kvidng named persona havefiled petitions
to the Conrt of Quarter Sessions for tavern li-
cense. andAbet the same will be presented to
the said court on the 14th day of May, 1862,as
required by law.

Names. • Rendence.
John Adam Erb, Ist Ward, Harrisburg.
John Deller, 14

Christian E. Sams, 11

Louis Koenig, It

John L. Felder, 41 11

Jacob Brenneman,
Richard Hogan,— "

Thomas Nicholson, 2d Ward, Harrisburg.
James Raymond, " •

ILJohn leGranaghan,.... "

Wells °overlay, "

DepiarnbilikiCks .
•

it. "

".1111sm G.tirompsorr,
.

T
_

B. G. (} Peters, "

Coi/84 7tratr, ," • "

Daniel Wagner,. " "

Rannieffflißreeburn, ..34 Ward, Hegishurg
roseph W. Stone, 4# 4 s

'WIMint Benoit, is

Ebenezer Lundy, 14 41

Etobert /Vaughn, - : 4. .1

Oharies Hiller,, II II

Henry Omit;. .. .. .
:... it •

J00..-H.: Brant,.. --:.=:..• ~
.• ; • • "

L. W. Ten .Eyck, • • ". - "

John Aicdro, ....'....: ::., • •• "

Fred. P. Haehnlen,.... " "

Geo. J. Bolton, 44 44

Wm. P. Hughes, 4th Ward, Harrisburg
WiWilliamUniberger,.... " it

Lasarus Barnhart, PI 44

Michael Hair, 64 IS

Owen 111.c0abe, ' 44 • ta

Thonias Colitis, 41 . .
David Bender,.... ..... " . • "

John Brady, .

"

James W. Morgan, ...-..
John Raymond, 6th Ward, Harrisburg
Rabic Jordan "

Diehard. J."Peters,
John Wallower,Sr.,— ..6th Ward, Harrisburg
Samuel W. R oberts, " It

Sarah .. . ..

" "

Floisezui .orOngail
Philip Raker, " "

John Wochendorfer,.... " "

Wm. It Bohl, •
" "

John Stemler, I{ I/

John Martin" "

Fredericklier, H. -W., Middletown.
Samuel Detwiler "

Valentine Dotson, " 44

Raymond & Kerudig,...M. W., Middletown.
Christian Neff,.. ...

"

Jsmea Wilson, as

Charles Steiner,........8. W., Middletown.
Victor Shannon, " "

Henry Hickernell, 41 41
David Osborn, " 4i

Maddens S. Freeland,..lllllersburg Borough
John Miller, "

David Reed, • Susqtuthannatownship.
Mi(teal G.,,Scbreiner,. " • -

"

Jacob Halbach .......
•

John Pyter, • Ili It

William P. 'Henry, t .41 es
titJacob. "

•

Joinph Bain LanaiPatten towns'p.
Andrew J. Swetigcrt,l„,._ ;

"

E.W. Ammon' It

Benjamin Geesey, " • •
John-Eby;' Switexa township.
Charlotte Wolf, Lowet Swiggi p.
Elijah Baisbach, •.

"

Samuel Neibling, " • "

A. T. Green',. , • ..
.
.

" "

• -;41 •Susan Lehman', •."

Joseph ')*VaYer towneto•Peter .•

David Garberichi • "

Peter Pitting, • '4 "

Thomas Lingle, IA 111

John Buck, West Hanover towns'p.
George Hooker, • South Hanover towns'p,
Martin Hooker; ..4....Deriy tnivnship.
Peter Swinger, 41

John 0. Tittle, 44 41 . 4,

David H. 8aum,..... " " •
Henry Groin, Londonderry township.

'lsaac W. Kelohner,..
John Snyder, Conewago township. .
William Warner,.. ...Bead township.
John A. Shearer,:.... " " "
Charles Freiland,....bilddiePtuiton township.
John Ilmberge*, 14

Joseph Cockley;:.. ,:;,literongh of Dauphin.
Charles H. Rhoads,.. ' "

Frederick Stees, " "

Itoob'Gayman; " "

John Byred;' ...... .

JohnItarsh, ,••
!„4 •

Louisa Wright, " ; "

John Zehting, liattunoras; Halifax tp.
David Miller Jackson 'township.
Samuel Buck: .. . . _Upper Paiton township.
Abraham 130ner,..... 4. 44

Benjamin Bordnort',lllfilin township.
Matilda Wingert,....Washington township.
MathiasRelion;.....BoronFh of Grata.JOhn'D. Banmi ", "

Elisabeth Hain Lykens,- Wlcenhico tp,
Jacob Failman,..... . •
Daniel H. Wommer.:Jacob P: HOffrattni..'. • '
Daniel Bitterman,...Lykens, ••

• - J. O. YOUNG,

apr26-d2t-wlt Mark.
IMPORTAXT
POUND OF. BREAD EOR THRZE" CENTS.

B_EING degirous to keep pp with the age
in which we live in, I adopt the "small profit and

quo* sale" principle ofdoing business, and will tell myMUD In tuturent TUBBS 01INTS PER POUND; • 1 re-spectfully Invite the Hirrisburg public to give the Bread
a fair trial, the qualify wilt speak for'Judi'. Muse-/sayers 'who tor etimomy Sake nave thine their own bat-
ing, will Indthis cheaper than boraequade. RmWeswill 114supplied at their residences by having orders atthe baTery. Thebread will be tor sale at my stall inmariretoa market mornings. A good supply of BIKEand -0061110N (hag/Always on hand; ordtrs tor *EB-BING and oraza PABTlibs promptly d led. Spooial at-
tention is invited to.; my,.IIUPARIOIt 9IQOVIT with my
'sine stAmpedon esorrone. THOYAs FINLEY,aprllfruivio T 4 Whet street; Harrisburg.

BIOTINA.ROOFING
ILURIVACTURIED BT Tan

lINWRD RIVES BIOTIC( ROOFING CO,
NO. 9 GORR BLOCK,

Oorner Green-and Pitts' Streets, Boston, Mass.

'PHIS Portable Roofing is the only articleaver offered to the public, whichis reedy preparedto go On the icof witnOtit any. dibbhint oparatiod. It Is
opt handsomeand enmity applied, and an be astely
.and steeply trrnsoorted to any part ofUse world. It
will*CUM or discolor water rune ngover, or tying on

aad I la all reale tea very desirable article. Its
:noncenduruing propertied adact it especially to. covering
antnufutoriee ofvarious kinds, SAO it In confWently, of-
fered to the publicafter a test offou years in all Teri..
ties ofcl mate andtemAreture, far edverlor all kinds ofrOOBl2l/ator Plicheet together wlth cars 4 steams,ate, .ire

xt bet sawsea(rumen). Agents wanted, to whom.
Mendinducemects are offeredgend for sample; oirou,
lar,ao.ovlthpx,Liculars to BOOING CO,

apr244l3m - No.'n GorerSloct. Boston."

BEST MANURE for sale at the Harris
burg Stock Yard. IMLIONB, SHOWER & Cu.

11pr25.431.• Propdetora.

BACON,; Lard, Hams, juatraneived and
fur sale by NICKLLB4t BOWMAN,

arg24 Corner Front and Martelstreeta.

SUGAR'Cured Hams, prime let. just re-
celvedvxl ter sale by, NlUdot.4a BOWMAN,

&fat Corterirear. an4. Market, stmts.

_ GItAPJF VINES.
TRObiGLY rixotffld tatter. than gold
!MAYAYfrarifte 41:4;00 14 40:9C bit 4 attae sailaorte Nuasory Ibr$1 cacti Or $lO per*

M
Wm.

aPr2S Udell ff al

Sew 'aonertisemeuts
UNION REST ALI Rk \z 11..'

• ' 1BIIILARD AND BOWLING sal,001,r .NO. 119 MARKET STREET, NEAR Ftr::THE subscribers havirq, erected a ;bonding at the ,twve plae,:tprak, r tr,,'r''ins above indicated, bug tu e3.,1 toe tttett. , -,':11.4 ). tt.
be to thefollowingTui REOLLULLST, OQ the east n4,;, e.;a 1attached, is diced op is LIM-ea:3 sty,, 1..;.x.'times ee suppled with the h-,-it l'zifi.i.-,, 1, b .:the Atlantic cities, to,rether wiLt, torr I, 7,, ~s;,.`kinds ot game in twasea. Oy.iter3 ear,'style, and meals to be hid at ad Unti7tthe celebrated breweries la theeAIhand. E

TheTen•pin Alley, or 80u'....,; 6al •and (mutates three alleys of ino•lero cuL. Er sthe lovers et this healthy ocorria. ca:. •The Billiard Saluou •and °ordainsthree marble too ohies, equal tomay made. .

Harritibtirg has wog felt the want .shop of this find, and as the prepr .1 r.to conduct it In a quiet and otter;;17thing Iu thetr power to m.Le .t athey hope to receive a iwitieitraLliatu,dkr(e
sl,,

ja3-dtf

FOR. SE WING MACE{ItYL6JONAS BROOK Br,
PRIZE MEDAL SPOOL COT10200 d 600 YDS. WBJL BLeCli .

PHIS thread boiug made
tr v • ,Sewing Machinee, la i Et:1( ;TAMILLaIC. Icsidrenr.lh is notby rrlctlon of the poodle. ForPatent Glace,

FOR UPPER TIIRE.11).
Ltd Brooks Patent Els Cord, Red T•ck..,:

FOR UNDER THREADSold by respectable dealcrs lnrcuzn.aAlso, INQOM Of 100 WAIN int AS.,tiESitti009.dem

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL385 & 387 BROALWAy,
CORNER OF FRANKLIN STREET,NEW YORK.
rah first-class houtio—tild u•s.homelike, ant plea-alt 11. el i, thesuperior Indooemeot- to ts -iiiOttaineat or pleasure. It ie .:eutra. L, it 1.. , ~kept on the

EUROPEAN PLAN,
inoonne:ttan w:Lh

TAYLOR'S SALuNY.where refreshments cam be ht let 11.1'In their own rooms. Me i.h r.ot 4:
,!rooms and attendance of the lint Gra,— 11[44 /::the modern convent :fled a turned.

-

CANE SEATED (MAW S:NEATLI repaired and rez ,:ato I 4.Orders executed yrOcup ly Dy srl -Pautret•dlin :ftvrid s
PYRUS LIPONICA

AFEW strong pialrs yet 01. ~.atKeystone Nurd .ry, Han a u g a: '...1
..)pail, , (s.peal i '..;..-

COAL OIL, Lamps, SiLtle, :u,...
lower than any La ,u,e to 11,. ...,.

,
,a .:,.examine at

WIA,Wholdeal° and retail croc.rr, c.troor r-
*treats.

1111 E best place to get zia;,,r6 lin
of all kind,, kuut at all

Is at
all COM 'l' ro .t •••• . MA7,: • r.,-•

APPLE TREES.

ALL the leading kind, $l2 per L.12221
11 50 per &man, mnatior . 5.6 n.. LiJ

at riPr79
STRAWBERRIES.

LI. the moat detwabie rar :xt'ai. El
width hive produc.24l fu:

ate, by the dozen, huudr,l, t ....8 1 , :.. ,h,..31.
at the [apr7yj .h.ti...: Ni.V..hzki,l

EVERBEARING RISPBEIIII.
PL.NTg ..ftha faro ...au.46 I lull

orop o dm] urr s, o 1154
per dozen, single plains 20<.r.4 eta, o.
*ply Ei•TiN

SALAD OIL.
Alarge supply of fresh BalmOil

Imo and awry bn Vel ant .!

esesived sad for take by

HOICE Tees, Green and lilacg, iorCVbir by
Corner

,z 130W/[0
kro..t Ytei,

TIIE SKIRT.
JUST RECEIVED.—The New Z.'1.1 o:

keleil. Brut, LtiOut* irttel ,tClae
aprßy Noxt d-im .ft the Lisa! mt.! :itt

ObIivIETEKY LOT HoLDEIV.i:

YOU can purchase at the Kays::.
Nursery, Harrtabur3, r.rargr,

TREES AND SHRUBS,
OPumlaut i it/rubbery, Vme4, na. ,:a

lOW Pilo.aa. wey b • ao.l .* •
sands and pedlern , besidel thcia.; I,•

gnidng thaw fresh from the gr.u.l
i.4C ,e lii

d 2

SOLDIER'S CAMP COMP -.....s I oY. -'

vim, Cell‘ntlent Witt a; D ~.... A- i, e, ,.:
Memorandum Boum, l'ortinuaaveA, 5,',

WA ,CHCFVE,t, i1,),,,
-----

.

SMOKED BEEF.— A. splendid Isl. . 14'
and, well cured. {VII nacE. Ji

LYKENS VALLEY NUT COAL.

JUSTreceived a full supp:y
Valley but °Jill, delivered er Lio

earta. For sale by JAlld±
aprlB

CORSETS.
ALARGE assortment of aus[ki.'''-

white 11:/.: cube. aof tau fl ,:e rlv i .. '
CATIIO.Ir; I s. 131r.Nr:'

&Prey '`.II door to alc Ets,L• E;

MAPLE TREES.
MEN tlfilteen feet high, 25 , 0 rr4 Y'''

rt each, $2 60 to $5 per dozea' 613 vW
,

toprl Oil KEY,..1.2.2.

rfr ,E obfy prime \Tiller jUd.t. re,c6,iit't 34.

le°l/ Owner Fr.,,ralll d‘l'llr'k. 4t -;:,45

SAP, liarrieon, Cutuitty and fauq•:•'
sal. by 41. cot ''.„

m 7-.7] aortloorn ot eto".'''''.--

DRIED PEACHES, pared and uqiir.

ed, Dam, Prueno,ltai,iu-, ior rale by •NICHoi 6 ,5: t050,,,
_aP.l'2Lerr root ao t s ua tr ,2s,--,''e.

FR".lr.____..loreto as,a le, Lemoae, Co:At :Cai, to: 'dlinvoice of those tiDe 0:1;

ep 4 Caner Pent 3ua )1.1. ~.•

EDAR Ware and Willow 11ac l t,

statingelating ofChurns, Tube, Itic,,ere, re ed i-
aele by
j2r22LCort,er

cpier.,,,c1101.7 x t: .01. ,

BOLD 11.11d6.—s otu.ill
N,th"eedelEW s

0:„.
aprl4 i vs;

JERSEY HAM. I—fru tieroci 00:io ~..,

justly colebrAted sugar cared b aro. re

or nein tarpor 0.051 qu.tatitteeW4. i.)cii. N,

----------------- , IP PI
GUitRA JELLY.—....k. largo suf•P .

•reoeteed by
• 14 i

lira. VO A

ALTILS. 4..
PURE White,Red, Bose Colorer.
..11_ pie and Vari. ated, den ne dNJ i• ..y, osjper

ecotone Ntirseryaart 1,47.4"L'''''.1. ' 1.4

NGES AN goli;r,BO .....,!
bc

, i5, 1.t.4i
doyen.

YRAD LEAEONs—-
it

d

"L10!prC9ALolbiitOa,ba:ror ia;:VirgdMarefand older nun-expCerner Fr.utan

feb2
10,

UTRIPOLI, ifagongo
plus,

•
Indigo, Dug& sod 001.1, t 5,

.Vicitaisscornerfrom And Marget e

FROM YORKTOWY.
THB MET% WOW WOE M ONE OF

TB GUNBOATE.

FIRING LLONti TIM Winn LINK.

Barons You:rows, April 26.
The principal eventof yesterday worth men-

doping was the shelling of Yorktown by one
of the gunboats. She moved np to the month
of worcoly's creek during the morning, open-
ing a well "direeted fire on their works, which
was promptly answered by the rebels. The
bait then fell hack a distance of three miles
from Yorktown, when she again opened, the
shells exploding each time within the enemy's
works, but obtained norayons..

A few shots were fired during the day along
thewhole line tokee2the rebels from etrength-
Mita their works. NO one injured.

It is raining this morning but the indications
are that it will soon clear up,

The object of the flag of truce that went to
the enemy's lines on Tuesday, by order of Gen.

ki'Ciellan 'was for the purpose of exchanging
four rebel prisoner for a similarnumber of our
wounded in their . bands In order that they
might bebetter caredfor: Theanswer showed
that they were disposed to comply with the
General's request, but the woundedhad been
sent to Richmond.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Recognition of s Foreign Consul.

( WASHINGTON, April 26
The President has reoogniscd C. F. Mao as

Consul of the Duchy of Saxe Altenburg atChi,
elnuati.

AN ARRIVAL PROM PORT ROYAL.
Raw You, April 28.

The transport steamer Boston has arrived
from Port Royal on the 22d with the mails.
The Atlantic will, ail on the 24th with eighty
of the Fort Pulatki prisoners. There is no
news of importance. The health of the troops
is satisfactory.

ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMER BALTIO
Naw Your, April 26

The steamer Baltic is signalled below.

Mitb,
At Pottstown, Montgomery county, on the 23d Inst.;

of irritative fever, aged 8 years and 8 months, NAltitY•
eon of Jasper end Elkin NlooEls, formerly resident, 01
this oily.

Nun iltiroatistmento
NO CIOE TO ADVEIFITISERIL—ALI Ads

vertisements, Business Notiees,
lieges, Deaths, do., to Desire 'lnsertion
in the TELOGRAPH, must invariably
be amompaniedoprith the CA/H.

AGENTS I MERCHANTS I PEDLERS I
READ THIS.

NERGETIO men "make So a day by
J1241 selling our UNION PR17.4 OUTLINE:HY PAL= la
co taking bilperlor Stationery, Portralti of HUMAN
GEO oRLIA, and a pieta of Jewelry. We guarantee eat
isfaition In quality of our goods. The gills omelet of
fifty varieties and aly/as ol JeweirY,ail vain' and vale-
able. Orculara with fall "particulars malted free. A.-dress.L. B. HatillElNS & CO,•

40863nut " 88,Hooka:ma street, New York.

TO THE LADIES.
NEW GOODS NEW GOODS 1

MRS. E. BRENIZER,
AURICAY JOORTE.

ITAS just returned nom the oity with a
lsrge and srplen ild assortment of Bpring Goods,(*misting In put of Ladlea' Dram GoodsJitilionets,

Swim Muslin', imbrodertes,Dogings, Hosiery, Gloves,
Ledits' and Gents' tiandaw oblate, Lids.' Dress Trim-mike, Hoop Sidle, • ,

SEWING MACHINES.
Horny t Men the agency of the celebrated Grover a
Baker Nobles. Sewing Maeltlne, I willbe happy to have
thep bNe Gall and examine ibis machine before purchas-
ing elsewhere. lam certain it will recommend itself to
all who witness itt operation. An experienced operator
is in atSendwnse, who will import any information de-
sired. Capr234111311 Mhz,. E. BRENUDII.

FAVORABLE. .

Nro weather could be more favorablethan'thipresent Ibr • • - • ,

PLANTING. TREES,
all kinds and also ofarida old ha had at the

KEYSTONE /SUBBED:I,
Harrisburg, M prices to set :the times and within the
Manorthe poorest Wizens. [sprigs] J. ULM

DON'T DEFER
PLANTING Cherry Trees. The se aeonis advancing ruddly, and.theft:to Ibr successfully
removing the Merry will soon be put. Other traittress, Rush as Apple, Pear, Peach, Plum, ShadeTrees aswell as Grape Vines. Raecherri s,* Oursatis; 01003 agar.
ries, Strawberries, 80., mg be planted later, while

EVERGREENS'
ins, be safely transplanted u late u the middle or lat•to old ofMay, ell, however, shout., be plantedas earlyas pogglble, and there le no Margery where better u-nder eon be bad for the same proe, or in better condi-
tion than at the lOystone. [apriey] JACOBMad

REDUOTION 40 PER CENT.
am now supplied with a very fine as-
sortment (over 180 differentkinds,) of

FLOWER SEEDS
fiorn H. A. Dreer, eeedsomn. Philadelphia, and sell allktnde at a relualm of forty per cent from Ms pub.
llahed prices. Also J. Motley John's oedemata! etookeand Aeters„ (the very beat,) at three cents per poker.Calland =ankle my stock. DAVID IIAYNMS,

110 Market street.air Don't forget the place. sprldth•saltutw

_F" gardening tools of ' all kinds go toapris,ta•sai-tusw ELLYNEY, 3.10 Itarkeistreq;

GARDEN SEEDS, at three cents per
paper, at ItsYNESP,"II.O Mattel duvet.eprle-se-eat


